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Cambodia’s National REDD+ Strategy 2017-2026 (NRS) aims to contribute to national and 
global climate change mitigation by improving the management of the country’s natural 
resources, particularly forest lands. The Action and Investment Plan for Implementation of the 
National REDD+ Strategy (AIP-NRS) seeks to mobilise financial resources to implement the 
strategy’s proposed activities.  

Understanding the sources and flows of finance relevant to the land-use sector is key to 
identifying major funding gaps and prioritising strategies for mobilising resources. For this study, 
the United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) and the European Forest Institute (EFI) 
supported the Royal Government of Cambodia (RGC) to analyse the landscape of financial 
flows relevant to land use in in the country, considering AIP-NRS objectives and providing 
insights on other sectors relevant to drivers of deforestation and forest degradation in the 
country. This analysis applied the land-use finance mapping approach1 to identify and track 
financial resources that impact forests and land use. 

The analysis answered the following questions: 

1. How much revenue does Cambodia collect from land-related activities? Which domestic 
instruments could be mobilised to support AIP-NRS implementation?  

The study reviewed public revenue generated from land-use activities, as well as the 
relevant funds that could support implementation of the AIP-NRS.  

2. What is the current level of public expenditure on land-use activities in Cambodia and to 
what extent is that expenditure contributing to REDD+ objectives? 

The study quantified and analysed public expenditure, from domestic and international 
sources, that contributed to the land-use sector in 2018, and assessed the alignment of 
this expenditure with the NRS objectives and opportunities to align potential 
unsustainable investment with those objectives. 

3. What is the estimated amount of private investment in forest-risk commodities2 in 
Cambodia? 

The study provided a qualitative analysis of private sector investment in forest-risk 
commodities, with a specific focus on economic land concessions and approved private 
investment projects. 

 
1 EFI and Climate Policy Initiative developed a land-use finance tool and methodology to support tropical 
countries map and track domestic finance related to land use and forests. The complete methodology is 
available at: www.landusefinance.org  
2 Global Canopy Programme has defined forest-risk commodities as "globally traded goods and raw 
materials that originate from tropical forest ecosystems, either directly from within forest areas, or from 
areas previously under forest cover, whose extraction or production contributes significantly to global 
tropical deforestation and degradation". 

http://www.cambodia-redd.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/09/1.-NRS-Final-Eng.pdf
http://www.landusefinance.org/
https://www.rpsgroup.com/services/environment/sustainability-and-climate-resilience/expertise/forest-risk-commodity/
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Defining land-use finance in Cambodia 

The term ‘land-use finance’ refers to investments by the private sector and public sector 
(including Official Development Assistance) in activities that are directly and/or indirectly 
impacting Cambodia’s forest cover in a positive and/or negative way.  

The land-use finance mapping methodology seeks to characterise financial flows based on their 
alignment with relevant policy objectives, to help identify potential funding gaps and 
opportunities to redirect investments towards policy priorities. On that basis, Cambodian 
stakeholders agreed to classify the land-use finance into two categories of financial flows: 

1. Green land-use finance refers to investments in activities that contribute directly or 
indirectly to protecting or growing forest cover, enhancing forest carbon stock, or 
reducing drivers of deforestation — and which are therefore potentially aligned with 
forest conservation and sustainable forest management, as expressed in the NRS 
objectives. It is important to note that ‘alignment with’ does not necessarily mean actual 
financial ‘contribution to’ the implementation of the AIP-NRS, as the scope of this 
definition goes beyond activities identified in the AIP-NRS. 

2. Grey land-use finance refers to any other land-use investments that have direct or 
indirect impacts on forest cover but whose net impact (positive or negative) on land-use 
change is unknown. These activities are not aligned with the NRS objectives, but some 
of them could be if certain conditions were in place. 

 
Cambodian stakeholders developed a detailed typology of land-use finance activities for the 
following sectors and themes that are relevant to land use: forestry, agriculture, infrastructure, 
livelihood development, and tourism. The typology was based on a literature review of national 
documents and consultations with stakeholders. It was then adjusted to the reality of land-use 
projects in Cambodia, during an analysis session with relevant stakeholders. In addition, a 
weighting approach was designed to account for partial contributions of some activities to land-
use objectives. The typology and more details on the methodology, data sources and limitations 
are available in the main report.  

Cambodia’s land-use revenue and domestic 
sources of finance 

The study’s first research question aimed at understanding how much revenue the RGC is 
collecting from land-related activities, and which domestic sources of finance could be mobilised 
to co-finance AIP-NRS implementation. 

Overall, revenue collection has increased steadily, from 13.3% of Gross Domestic Product 
(GDP) in 2008 to 20.5% in 2018, when USD 6.17 billion was generated. This increase followed 
the adoption of Cambodia’s public finance management reform programme, and subsequent 
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revenue mobilisation strategy. Most of the revenue was from taxes on trade and value-added 
tax, relative to which capital revenue remained negligible. 

The revenue collected at the national level that is most relevant to land use is the excise tax on 
timber and rubber exports. For timber exports, this excise revenue declined dramatically from 
USD 19.74 million in 2014 to around USD 2.5 million in 2017 and 2018, mainly due to the 
stricter enforcement of Cambodia’s moratorium on logging operations. For rubber, the excise on 
exports increased slightly, from USD 5.18 million in 2014 to USD 8.24 million in 2018. 

Non-tax income from fisheries, forestry, mining, and economic land concessions did not provide 
large amounts of budget revenue over the five-year period 2014-2018. At the national level in 
2018, for example, the values were as follows: fisheries concession royalties (less than 
USD 1 million), forest concession royalties (USD 3.16 million), mining concession royalties 
(USD 14.43 million), and economic land concessions (USD 2.12 million). At provincial level, 
non-tax revenues from such concessions were also minor, totalling less than USD 2 million per 
year. 

As the above figures show, the tax and non-tax revenues that the RGC collects from the natural 
resources and land-use sectors make marginal contributions to Cambodia’s overall yearly 
revenue (less than 0.5%). These land-use revenues are not currently earmarked for sustainable 
land-use or forest protection objectives, but even if they were, the amount collected would likely 
not match the needs. 

Cambodia has a few national funds related to land use that are meagre in size but could be 
scaled up to contribute to the AIP-NRS implementation. For example, the RGC established the 
Environmental Endowment Fund in 1999 to receive contributions from fees associated with 
environmental impact assessments. It collects about USD 1 million each year for environment 
and conservation-related projects. 

Another fund relevant to NRS objectives is the National Forestry Development Fund, 
established under Articles 62 and 63 of the Forestry Law and under the jurisdiction and 
management of the Minister of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries and the Minister of Economy 
and Finance. Revenues for this fund come from government allocations, premiums on forest 
products/by-products, wildlife conservation fees, contributions from international organisations, 
donations from individuals and non‐government organisations, and revenue from ‘other services 
in the forestry sector’. This Fund can be used for reforestation, silviculture and forestry 
rehabilitation, forest and biodiversity protection and conservation, scientific and technical 
research, extension services; development in the forest and wildlife sector, development of 
community forestry; and training human resources for the forest and wildlife sector. As of 2020, 
the Fund has about USD7 million in its account.  

Other initiatives could be improved to generate revenue for the management and conservation 
of forest resources in line with NRS objectives. These include community-based ecotourism 
finance and payments for ecosystem services (PES) schemes, which could yield about 
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USD 8 million per year from the use of ecosystems for the benefit of biodiversity and natural 
resources.  

The landscape of public land-use finance in 
Cambodia in 2018 

Figure 1 provides an overview of the public land-use expenditure in Cambodia in 2018. It shows 
that total land-use spending that year amounted to KHR 2,625 billion (about USD 656.25 
million), which was 2.7% of the GDP, or around 11.8% of the estimated overall expenditure by 
the government, development partners and nongovernmental organisations. From left to right, 
the diagram shows the main sources of public land-use finance, the different financial 
instruments used, the disbursement channels, and the sectoral uses to which financial flows 
contributed. Figures are aggregated and segregated between flows financing activities that are 
aligned with the NRS objectives (in green) and flows financing other land-use activities whose 
impacts on forests are unknown (in grey). 
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Figure 1. Overview of flows of Cambodia’s public land-use finance from domestic and external sources in 2018. Green indicates flows of 
finance aligned with the National REDD+ Strategy’s objectives. Grey indicate flows of finance whose net impacts on forests are 
unknown.  
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Sources of finance 

Domestic sources provided 35% of total public land-use finance (KHR 923 billion / about USD 
230.7 million). The remaining 65% (KHR 1702 billion) came from external sources, consisting of 
grants and concessional loans. Figure 2 shows the main development partners and the 
amounts of land-use finance they provided in 2018 — China was by far the biggest bilateral 
source of land-use-related financing, especially through its infrastructure investments in 
irrigation, the electrical grid and national roads. 

Figure 2. Top 12 development partners in terms of land-use expenditure 

 

(ADB = Asian Development Bank; IFAD = International Fund for Agricultural Development; EU/EC = European Union 
/ Commission; UNDP = UN Development Programme).  

Sources: Ministry of Economy and Finance, Council for the Development of Cambodia and calculations by the study 
team. 

Alignment of spending with the NRS 

About 28% of total public land-use spending in 2018 was aligned with the NRS objectives (as 
shown in green in Figure 1). This amount represents 0.7% of GDP. Development partners, 
especially bilateral partners, are important sources of funds for NRS-related activities.  

Land-use finance identified as non-aligned with NRS objectives (in grey in Figure 1) totalled 
KHR 1,888 billion, or USD 472 million, the bulk of which corresponded with investments in 
infrastructure and to a lesser extent agriculture. This study could not assess the implementation 
of relevant environmental impact assessment and safeguard measures related to the potential 
adverse effects of these investments on forests. Nonetheless, the magnitude of these flows 
highlights the need for greater scrutiny of their direct and indirect impacts on land use and 
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forests, and for the assessment of safeguard implementation and the mainstreaming of REDD+ 
in all land-use sectors.  

As Figure 1 shows, about 90% of land-use finance was disbursed via central government 
channels. This suggests that systematic mainstreaming — supported by adequate screening 
criteria, incentives and other enabling conditions — could be implemented to mitigate the 
potential pressure of grey investments on forests. The AIP-NRS could guide such systematic 
mainstreaming. 

Financing channels and expenditure of public 
land-use finance 

Figure 3 shows the quantities of public land-use finance channelled through different national 
government ministries. Ministries responsible for physical infrastructure development received 
the largest share of the state budget during the past five years (2015–2019) — and in 2018 
about 65% of land-use finance was dedicated to infrastructure investments. This reflects 
Cambodia’s development priorities of building and maintaining roads, bridges, irrigation systems 
and electricity distribution systems.  

Much smaller shares of the total land-use finance supported other policy objectives, for example 
livelihood support (11%), small-scale agriculture (9%), and sustainable forest management / 
forest law and governance (12%). Clean energy, protected area management / biodiversity 
conservation, and sustainable forest production each received around 1%, while large-scale 
agriculture and ecotourism received just 0.2% and of 0.1%, respectively. 

As with revenue collection, subnational administration has played a marginal role in channelling 
land-use finance. This is because the devolution of relevant technical functions to subnational 
levels had not yet taken place in 2018. This could challenge REDD+ implementation, which 
calls for more local participation. 
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Figure 3. Quantities of ‘green’, ‘grey’ and total public land-use finance channelled through 
different government ministries in 2018, in billions of Cambodian riels (KHR).

 
MOWRAM = Ministry of Water Resources and Meteorology; MPWT = Ministry of Public Works and Transport; MAFF 
= Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries; MOME = Ministry of Mines and Energy; MRD = Ministry of Rural 
Development; MOE = Ministry of Environment; MLMUPC = Ministry of Land Management, Urban Planning and 
Construction.  

Sources: Ministry of Economy and Finance, Council for the Development of Cambodia and calculations by the study 
team. 

Private land-use investment in Cambodia 

It is typically challenging to obtain data on private-sector investment in land use in similar levels 
of detail and scope as public investment data. Therefore, this study focused on a qualitative 
assessment of available data on private investment in agricultural commodities in Cambodia, to 
provide insight on the roles of such flows and any challenges they pose for NRS 
implementation. 

The RGC provides incentives to investment projects that meet the criteria of massive job 
creation and exports. This policy is particularly relevant to private investments in the agriculture 
sector. From 2013 to 2018, the RGC approved 942 private investment projects related to land 
use — with a total of proposed fixed assets of USD 26.5 million — as Qualified Investment 
Projects for various tax incentives. Not all the projects were implemented or implemented as 
planned. In that 5-year period, 98 projects with fixed assets of USD 3.2 million were classified 
as agriculture and agro-processing. The list of the 98 projects with detailed information shows 
that some were foreign-owned and associated with agricultural plantations, which require large 
areas of land, often with forests or degraded forests to clear. 
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The RGC’s development policy has resulted in the granting of large areas of land, through the 
Economic Land Concession (ELC) model, to develop plantations (mostly rubber) and agro-
industries to generate employment and income for the economy. In the early 2010s, ELCs 
covered over 2 million hectares (more than 10% of the country’s total area). By 2018, however, 
this area had fallen to 1.18 million hectares. The decline was due mainly to the inability of 
concession holders to comply with their government-approved ELC masterplans, resulting in 
revocation of concessions. Most of the revoked ELCs were then provided to poor and landless 
households and communities through the Social Land Concession policy, which the government 
adopted in 2012.  

Recommendations to land-use decision-makers 

• The study looked at land-use expenditure broadly, across different sectors that can 
impact forests, positively or negatively. This broad picture revealed opportunities to look 
beyond the forest sector to support the NRS objectives. While support for the forest 
sector should be enhanced, there is also significant opportunity to mainstream REDD+ 
objectives in the infrastructure and agricultural sectors, to ensure that planned 
investments are compatible with forest protection objectives. 

• While infrastructure and agriculture development remain a priority for Cambodia, potential 
adverse impacts on the forests must be addressed as comprehensively as possible. In 
particular, it is crucial to ensure that environmental impact assessments and safeguards 
policies are taken into account when developing and approving land-use and 
infrastructure projects. 

• Interministerial coordination is essential for the mainstreaming of REDD+ objectives into 
the investment approval process. The REDD+ Taskforce could be empowered to take 
part in ensuring that each development project in forest regions meets the objectives of 
the NRS and the REDD+ safeguards requirements. The REDD+ Taskforce could be 
involved in approving pre-feasibility and full-feasibility studies, and monitoring of 
enforcement of laws and regulations at local levels. Overall, more robust monitoring and 
enforcement of safeguards are required to ensure the correct implementation of 
environmental and social risk-mitigation policies in the land-use sector. 

• Land-use planning can play an important role in mitigating the potential negative impact 
of land-use investments on forests, yet it is challenging to identify public expenditure 
supporting integrated land-use planning in Cambodia. Dedicated resources should be 
allocated to enhance the rural land planning actions in and near forest areas. 

• Few funding instruments in Cambodia contribute to NRS objectives. Forest-relevant 
funds are small and their contributions to REDD+ objectives are unclear. Existing funds 
should be included in a financial assessment, in order to find out the benefits of these 
funds and identify opportunities to strengthen them through broadening their revenue 
base, for example through tax and levies on activities driving pressure on forests. 

• The results of the financial mapping show that local authorities play a marginal role in 
land-use investments. To address this, the Ministry of Environment must clarify the 
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investment mechanisms that exist (some of them described in this document) and the 
role of local authorities in the protection and conservation of forest areas. 

• The management of 7.4 million hectares of protected areas and biodiversity conservation 
corridors requires a larger investment. Green projects, through domestic finance and 
ODA, can cover those investments for activities such as zoning and demarcation, 
particularly in areas where these public lands might overlap with ELCs and community 
lands. 

• Continued support from development partners is needed, primarily to ensure planning 
and implementation of safeguards in development projects. The RGC is likely to continue 
to invest heavily in infrastructure development and maintenance. Part of development 
partner support could build capacity at the national and local levels for both government 
and non-governmental actors to participate in project planning, monitoring and 
evaluation. 

• The study confirms the willingness of the Cambodian government and development 
partners to protect forests. However, there is a lack of harmonisation and alignment with 
the sustainable development policies designed by the central government. The AIP-NRS 
(for the period 2020-2026) could provide a framework for bilateral and multilateral 
development partners and international nongovernmental organisations to strengthen 
their activities in the field by providing access and incentives to carbon finance, 
addressing gaps in projects in landscapes such as the Cardamom Mountains, Prey Lang 
and the Phnom Kulen, among others. 

• The private sector is a key partner for greening the economy. Strengthening relationships 
between the government and the private sector will increase the possibilities of 
implementing the AIP-NRS while increasing private-sector contributions to stronger 
safeguards and good governance. Sectors such as agriculture can integrate agroforestry 
and forest plantations in degraded lands. Also, forest areas can be part of PES schemes 
in water basins. And, as part of the carbon markets, REDD+ projects are an exciting 
option for international companies looking to reduce their environmental footprint. 

• Finally, it is recommended to use this study, together with the AIP-NRS, as an integral 
tool to determine the sustainable financial options in the forest sector for conservation, 
biodiversity and forest timber and non-timber production. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 Cover photo: Rice fields, Siem Reap Province, Cambodia. Credit: Jose Hernández 

 
 

Disclaimer. This publication was produced for the Royal Government of Cambodia (RGC) with 
the financial and technical support of the United Nations Development Programme and the EU 
REDD Facility. The contents of this publication are the sole responsibility of the authors and 
can under no circumstances be regarded as reflecting the position of the RGC and funding 
organisations. 
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